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PROMISE OF RAIN. DERAILS SIUUKBAN TRAIN.DE17EYSARE HERE

Cheyenne County Cattlemen be-

fore Supreme Court.

THIS IS LATEST.

Joseph L. Rristovr "Mentioned'
For Vice President.

BREAIMA1L.

Fifteen Convicts in the Colorado
Penitentiary

RUNAWAY TRAIN- -

Sixty Cars Dash Through City
of Spokane.

he stopped at Clay Center, expecting to
com" on to Topeka this afternoon. ly

Assistant Attorney (ifn-'- Hl

Close had to represent the state in the
supreme court today.

The train reached Topek.-- i about 9
o'clock tais mornine;. Few people knew
the liev.eyo were coming at that time,
but amonjr the few who met them at
the train was a newspaper correspon-
dent, who was arm.rd with a oameia,
bent on settine; a picture of th" s

pr setters. As soon as C'haunco
Dewey discovered the purpose of the
tii w spaper men he tried to thwart it,
aUhmiKh h J tnk it ood naturedly.

The lirst thinR Hfy did after reach-int- ;
Topeka w.as to take his two torn-paiiion- s,

in liarce ot the sheriff, to
(ir.nualii's oloto.itiir store and fit thom
'both out. in entirely new- - suits of cloth-ins- :.

Mr. rewey himself wore a busi-
ness suit of medium colored tweed.
Except for beiiiK tanned he is looking
extremely well. He was the cynosure
cf half a hundred pairs of curious eyes
as he stood in the clothing store laughi-
ng; and chattinpr with the off icers and a
group of fiitnds who were with him,
w hile his men were being equipped with
new opparel.

Meanwhile a number of local news-

paper men and correspondents of The
eastern papers found him. He greeted
them all cordially but absolutely refused
to talk of the tragedy of the lierry
ranch.

"I have been ad ised hy my lawyers,"
he said, "to not tell my story to the
newspapers. Therefore I cannot talk
for publication."

"Of course." he added to a friend who
was standing near, "you will under-
stand that only one. side of the story
h; s been told. Naturally, since we have
had roti-in- to say, the reports which
hae reached the newspapers have been
decidedly ore sided. There is always
two sides. But we will probably have
nothing to say until the time of the
trial."

MrP.ride wore a suit of kaki made
similar to the fatigue suits of the army.
These irarments lie discarded for a news-j-

it of oorderov. Clyde Wilson donned
a nfv suit of dark material which con-

tained th- - trace of a perpendicular
stripe of white thread. New collars,
shirts and ties. etc.. completed their
purchases They wore the same hats
which they brought with them from
thP t Wilson's is a common soft
block hat. hut McBride wore the reg-

ulation wide-brimm- cowboy hat.
Meanw hilP The reporter put his camera

do'wn on the counter and was laughing
ard joking w ith Dewey. hen po"--
started out of the store to get in the
carriage which was taking himself and

s companions To the state house to
before the supreme mint, he

picked up the camera and took it w.th
him, remarking: .,

1 cues? I will take charge of this.
When in the carriage, however. he

hack to th reporter.gave the camera

Santa Fe Having Trouble With Its K.
Service.

Kansas City. Mo., June 22. Santa Fe en-

gine No. 7't. pulling two passenger
coaches as a. suburban train between Kan-
sas City and Argentine, was derailed at a
point u nder the A lien avenue viaduct at
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Both
coaches were well filbd with Argenunt'
passengers but no on1 was hurt. Work-
men were replacing rails and the engine,
going at slow speed, left the rails at a
half eloped switch. Another engine haithd
the train to Argentine, an hour or more
late.

Service on the suburban S.nta Fe train
yesterday afternoon was vry irreguki r
Trains were supposed to leave Kansas city
every half hour. Owing to th-- great diffi-
culty of getting in and out ol the Union
depot most trains were late on arrival at
either point.

JETSn"BLUEFlRE

Cause a Panic on a Xew York
Street Car.

New York, June 22. Three persons
have been severely hurt and a scare
were cut and bruised in a panic aboard
an Amsterdam avenue trolley car. The
fuses in the controller box blew out
and jets of blue fire, frightened those
sitting near bv almost out of their wits.
A woman leaped off and struck head
first against an iron pillar. She was
badly cut. Her husband jumped with
their little girl and also was badly cut.
The child was uninjured. Another man
broke one of his legs. By this time the
excitement had become intense. Several
women fainted and were trampled un-

der foot in the rush for the exits.

PLANS REGAL PALACE.

Architects Designing Washington
Home for Montana Senator.

Washington, D. C, June 22. Senator
W. A. Clark, of Montana, the multi-
millionaire, has determined to erect
here the grandest mansion ever contem-
plated for the national capital. Not
content with equality with the best
houses in New York. Mr. Clark's ambi-
tion for his Washington home is that
it shall stand absolutely unapproached
by the mansion of any other man.

Two reasons are assigned for the de.
lay in beginning construction. The first
is that he has not yet been able to ob-

tain satisfactory drawings. Then, too.
he has decided not to approve the plans
tinallv until he sees what has been ac- -

in the residences now Jn
course of construction hy Thomas F.
Walsh and Larz Anderson, on Mass-

achusetts avenue. Two firms of world- -
famous architects, one in Paris and the.
other in London, are preparing cnnirw t
itive designs for the new palace. They
contemplate a mansion extending from
Connecticut avenue, along the DuF'ont
Circle concave front, around Massachu-- j
setts avenue and including the site of
the house now occupied by Mr. Clark
at the Twentietn street corner.

THREATEN TO STRIKE.
Rock Island Trainmen Say They

Were CocRly Treated.
Chickasha. I. T.. June 22. F. E.

Travis, grievance committeeman of the
Order of Railway Trainmen, and F. D.
Corrigan, who holds the same appoint-- !
ment for the Order of Railway Conduc- -
tors, have returned from Chicago, after
an absence of several days, whither theywent to confer with the head officials
of the Roc k Island railroad, in an ef
fort to secure an increase of wages for
the men employed in these two branches

f the service. The men report abso-
lutely no progress and say they received
very little satisfaction as to when the
long expected advance would he made.
They also say their reception was rather
cool and unjustified, in the light of ex-

isting conditions.
There is considerable dissatisfaction

expressed among the men here and as
this question has been in controversy
for a long time, the Rock Island may
have a strike on its hands if matters
are not promptly adjusted. Several
hundred men are in railroad service in
Chickasha.

HANNA WON'T.

The Ohio Senator Sajs He
Would Not Be Vice President.

Cleveland. O., June 22. Senator Han-n- a.

commenting on the mention of his
name in connection with the vice presi-
dential nomination, said:

"I do not want the position. I would
not take it if offered. My ambition does
not lie in the direction of the White
House."

The remark was out by the
declaration of Congressman Corliss of
Michigan that Senator Hanna would be
forceri to go on the ticket with President
Roosevelt next year.

LOWELL STRIKE ENDS.
Textile Mills, With 17,000 Employes

to Resume Operations.
Lowell, Mass.. June 22. The textile

council has declared the strike in the
Lowell mills at an end. Every union
affiliated with the council was repre-
sentee! and the vote was unanimous.
The strike began Mare-- 30 and involved
17.000 operatives. The mills were shut
down until June 1. when the agents
opened the gates and the majority of
the operatives went back to work.

The stiike has cost, in wages about
Jl.3fO.000. It is understood thai the
agents will take back all the old help
they have room for and will make no
discrimination against the leaders of
the strike movemeait. The high price
of cotton precluded any hope of the suc-
cess of the strikers' campaign for a 10

per cent increase.

Must Keep Its Contracts.
London, June 22. Lord Chief Justice

Alverston toelay delivered juelgment in
a test case arising freim the agreement
made hy Ogdens (limited) at the time
of the tobacco war to distribute to re-

tailers $1.0ii0.ftti0 annually for four years.
Oarf'.ens at that time represented 'he
American Tobacco company. The lorrl
chief justice found that Ogdens was not
reliev.el of these contracts by the sale
of its business and its incorporation into
the Anglo-America- n combine.

Forfeited His Bail.
Trenton, N. J.. June 22. In the United

States district court Albert C. Twining,
cashier of the wrecked First National
bank of Asbury Park, was called upon
to plead to an indictment of misappro-
priating funds of fir1 bank. Twiningwas not in court and Judge Kirkpatrick
ordered forfeited bail in the sum of
$2.0oo which Twining gave on Saturday
for his appearance today.

That on Saturday Night Was Over a
Quarter of an Inch.

The government forecast for Kansas
sent out today is "Fair and warmer
tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy and
warmer, with possibly showers."

The rain in Topeka Saturday night
amounted to 2 hundredths of an inch.
Saturday night and Sunday showers
were general over the state. For the
24 hours ending Sunday morning at ?

o'clocii the rains were as follows:
Baker, .16; Concordia, .40; Dodge City,
.S:S; Dresden, .S; Macksviile, .36;

.54. The temperatures over the
state during the same 24 hours wer.;
particularly favorable to the ripening
wheat. The maximum and minimum
temperatures were as follows: Baker.
82, 58; Concordia, SO, f2; Dodge City, S,
60; Dresden, 78, 56; Port Scott, 90, 64;
Macksviile, 82, 60; McPherson, 84. 64;
Osage City, 82. 60: Sedan, iio, 66; Topeka,
81, 62; Toronto, 92, 62; Wichita, 86, 66.

During the 24 hours ending Monday
morning at 7 o'clock the rains recorded
were as follows: Fort Scott, .28; Vicl.
ita. .41.

The maximum and minimum temper-
atures for the same 24 hours were as
follows: Baker, 80, 54; Concordia. 82, 54;
Dodge City, 86. 52; Dresden, 78, 46; Fort
Scott. 88, 62; Macksviile, 82, 52; McPher-
son, 86. 54: Osage City, 86, 58; Sedan, 90,
62; Topeka, 86, 59; Toronto, 90. 62; Wich-
ita, au. 60.

Today's corn and wheat region bul-
letin says: "Cool, partly cloudy weather
prevails over Kansas and western Mis-
souri this morning. The temperaturehas fallen over all the western districts.
Showers have occurred in some of ou
eastern counties, in western Missouri,and in all of the districts."

The wind today has h-- en north, blow-
ing 16 miles an hour. The hourly tem-
peratures recorded today by the gov-ernment thermometer were as follows;-

7 o'c lock 59 H o'clock 6a8 o'clock 60 12 o'clock 7o
9 o'cloc k 64 1 o'clock 72

10 o'clock 66 I 2 o'clock '.'..71

WILL iMPROVE' PLANT.

Continental Creamery Co. Is-
sues in R0nds.

For the purpose of covering- the ex-
pense of improvements at the Topekaplant, and the expense of establishingabout 70 additional siimming stations
throughout the state during- the past IS
months, the Continental Creamery com-
pany has issued its bonds to the amountof Si'OO.OflO, and has secured the bonds
by a deed of trust coverine all the nrn- -
perty of the company, and issued to the
Fidelity Ttust company of Kansas Citv.The officers of the company state thatthe immense increase in the" company'sbusiness has utilized a large part of th?
working capital of the company, andthat it was necessary to secure the ia-- I
troduotioii of new capital to meet the
expense of expansion. Instead of issu-- i
ing additional stack, the company bond-- ied itself for the amount required, and
tnus tne management ot the oompanvis retained in the hands .of the presentowners. 4The capacity of, the Topeka ph.nt has
doubled in the past year. A very larjcoaddition to the building has been con-
structed, and a great quantity of

has been purchased. The to-
tal business of the company has increas
ed from SJ.ono.fioo to $4.0"0,0u0 annuallywithin the past year.

No further improvements to the To-
peka plant are contemplated for the im-
mediate future. The improvements

will cost about $.",0.00n. The
cost of each skimming station is from
T..00 to $1,(100 and more of them are bt i.:p-es- t

jblished continually.
The deed of trust which is equivalentto a mortgage on all the property of

the company, has to be recorded in ev-
ery county in the state where the con-
tinental Creamery company owns pro-
perty. This takes in a great majorityof the counties. It also has to be record-
ed in several counties in other states.
The instrument covers li printed page.and contains 13.000 words. The fee lor
recording in each county is about ?l:f.

TO CLAIM HER RICHES.

Bryn Mawr Girl, Actress, Principal
Heiress to $1,000,000.

Pittsburg, Fa.. June 22. Superintend-
ent of Police McTihe has received a
communication from Mrs. Isabella Mor-
ris of Bryn Mawr, Pa., asking him to
find her daughter, who disappeared
from her home, then in Salt Pake City,
Ptah. two years ago to go upon the
stage.

The girl's father subsequently died,
leaving an estate said to be value'.! at
$1,000,000. Past week, it is said, a friend
of the family saw the girl in "Wang."
playing under the name ot Mabel Ar-
nold at the Duquesne garden.

Manager John Reynolds of ruquesne
garden stated that Miss Arnold had ap-
pear here for two weeks in minor parts,
but had left for Xew York, and so far
as he knows is still in that city.

New York, June 22. Heiress to $1,000.-00- 0,

perhaps. Mabel A mold ( Isa bella
Morris), a brown eyed soubrette of the
""Wang" company, now playing at the
Orpheum theater, took French leave
last night and is now at her mother's
horne in Fryn Mawr, Pa., to claim her
inheritance. The news whl h altered
her plans came in a dispatch from her
mother. It told her that she was the
principal beneficiary in her father's will
and that the estate would be worth at
least $1,000,000. She is a petite brunetti
and very pretty.

DIED IN IRELAND.
Death of Thomas Goggan, Who Had

Relatives in Topeka.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. T". Whitted of To-

peka have been irformed of th- death of
Thomas Goggan of Galveston. Texas, in
Cork. Ireland. Mr. Goggan was Mrs.
Whitted's brothr-in-l- i w. having rnr-- I
ried her sister. Miss Maggie Montgom-
ery of Carhondale. in Topeka in IS95.
Mr. Ooggan was a pi mo manufacturer
and wholesaler wilh headquara ers at
Galveston. He has visited in Top' ka

j several times. He and his wife have
heen m Ireland anour a year. l ne
cable message telling of his death gives
no pa rticulars but it is presumed the
body will be taken to Galveston for
burial.

To Eace 320 Miles.
Dover. Fngland. June 22. Fight

yachts started today in the annual rare
for ibe Emperor William cup. frenn
Dover to Heliogotand. 320 miles. A
light breeze was blowing. The scheioner
yacht Cicily, owned by Cecil Quentin
and designed by Fife, speedily assumed
the lend.

Weather Indications.
Chicago, June 22. Forecast for Kan-

sas: Fair and warmer tonight; Tuesday
partly cloudy and warmer with possibly
showers; variable winds.

Philadelphia Public Ledger Dis-

cusses the Question.

HE HAS MADE RECORD.

Believed That It Would Be
Good Political Move.

Time That Kansas Had a Big
Man to Fore.

For President Theodore Roosevelt,
of New York.

For Vice President Joseph L. Bris-to-

of Kansas.
This combination for the bead of tho

Republican national ticket next year i

among the possibilities as the result of
the work of the present fourth assistant
postmaster general, J. L. Bristow, in

JOSEPH L. BRISTOW.

purifying the department with whi-i- j

he is connected. Already this idea is
being talked in Washingtrm, and it i;
said that it would by no means be dis-

pleasing to President Roosevelt him:-- !!

to have tire Kansas man feu- - his runningmate.
Few men have ever made a betf?

official reerird than Bristerw has
assistant postmaster general. It

is very exoeptiemal that a subordinate
offir-ia- l one below a cabinet, officer
performs his duties in such a manner
as to attract the attention of the whole,
country, but Bristow has done th'S
twice. The first time President McKIr.-le- y

selected him. to investigate the
Cuban post office frauds. He did so
the result that two personal friends of
some of the leaders of the Republican
party were convicted cf fraii'L Thin
and other official acts in which fraudwas exposed brought him powerful en-
emies, who made repeated efforts t-

have him removed, but without effect.
Then President Roosevelt chose him tn
investigate the reports of fraud m con-
nection with the iioste.ffie department
generally, and the result everyhodyknows. Regardless of the prominenee.of those whose names woulel be eiraggecinto tne matter, he has gone to the
bottom of the matter, and there has
evidently been no whitewashing.ii nils renin reel great moral ce.urair.a considerable degree of ability and
swerving devotion to honesty and to
nuiy ro oo wnat Bristow has done, 3rdthis is what has brouirht him The ap
plause of the nation. The thing for ths
itepuoiicans ot Kansas to do is to as
that he be made the running mate of
President Roosevelt on the Republicannational ticket next year if he shouldfo desire. It is generally recognize!that a western man will be accordelthis honor, and in view of the reeorAwhich Mr. Bristow has made there is n-- i

reason why Kansas should not ask iifor him, and there is every reason tobelieve that the request might be
granted.

Then, too, Bristow's name is mention-ed in connection with a cabinet pos-itionthe head of the department Inwhich he is now an assistant. It is ru-
mored that Postmaster General Paynedoes not find the work to his iiking andthat his health is not good, whereforehe is thinking of retiring, and if he doesso that Bristow-- will be offered tne
place. If this should be the programme,and Mr. Bristow should continue to
make a record as he ha in th" past,there is no reason why, in lacs, h
should not be a formidable candidate
for even a higher place than the vice
presidency. He is. in many respeets thesame kind of a man as Theodene Roose-
velt himself, and he would carry for-
ward the work which President Boose,velt is inaugurating.

But at any rate, there is no reason
why the Republicans of Kansas should
not endorse him for the running mate
of President Roosevelt in the national
campaign next year. The fact that
Washington is dy talking this will
make it so nun h the easier The honor
which Mr. Bristow is receiving from The
entire country reflects upern his state,
and his state should do him the honor
of presenting his name in the Repuhij.can national convention next summer
for the vice presidency.

The fact that puth a move would he
well reoeiverl is shown by the following
dispate-- from Washington which was
published Sunday in the Philadelphia
Public Letlger:

"There is talk of Joseph Little Bris-
tow. fourth assistant postmaster gen-
eral anel the 'sleuth' of the .pending
postnffioe investigating for a distinctly
higher honor. He has ben thoutht of
for a running mate next year w ith Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Probably Mr. Bristow?
himself has not thought rf the avail-ahilit- y

yet, hut astute politicians in his
party and friends of Mr. Roosevelt have
whispered the thing among themselves.
They have not dared to bring out any
brass bands to herald the idea for fear
by their prematurity they might crusn
the life out of their boomlet.

"To the president it. is said the idea
is distinctly agreeable. Mr. Roosevelt
loves a fighter and hates a quitter, and
Bristow is always ready for a fight and
never quits.

"The least that is to be said of the
idea is that there are certainly many
cofffiiderat ions to support the nomina-
tion of Mr. Bristow for vice president.
Geographically, politically and person-
ally he fills the requirements. New Yoric

(Continued on Page Six.)

Evidence Will lie Taken IJefore
the Ilearinqr.

they got sew clothes
Hr. Dewey Fitted His "Riders"

With Mew Outfits.

Eefuses to Talk About the
Murder Case.

WILL BE KEPT HERE.

Prisoners to Remain in Custody
of Sheriff Lucas.

Appear to Ho Satisfied With
Turn of Events.

Chaunrey Iifui-- and hi? two "rid-
ers." Clvde yVilson and William J. ".

who are accused of the mur1-- r

cf the Brrrys in the Cheyenne county
rp.rv h unr, were hrou:rhr to Toneka to-:a- y

hv Sheriff A. T Lucas, who was
rrH after Them hy the supreme n;r.-- as
fi special marshal. He was acoonira-r.ic- d

hv iffioer Robert Mile r of the 'i'o-fnk- a

police force.

Fkcphed m enurt hy a State Journal
artist.

Thp trio were brought to Topeka on a
fnt of h.ihs.is coipus issu--- Satun.ay
t y the supreme (otnt. on the evcuul
tiiat they arQ entitled to bond. The w! it
v. as made returnable fort hv i t h. hut it
a. ill be some time before the herring s
h M in the supreme eourt. as eonside;--t.M-

testimony must be tnk-n- . la tno
meantime the piis.ineis will he kepi in
the Shawnee county jril. This vail

real jail experience, as Iv'tetotoie
th hav- - been 'iily under guard.

Th" real pr liminary h. aiing of the
pi isonrs vail he- held OMav the su-
preme cant iti this habeas orpus hear-
ing This was a shrewd move on the
p.rt t ff'"ssin sti'! his asso-- c

i'it'-- in the pfensp of the Peweys. to
ft't his eli- nts away from "luiiBfr of be-in- v

tvp. b-- l by a mob,. Sm. lawyersm:a!:t hae to cot hail for th-- ir
l; 's on tn' spa aral so rloint? sur- -

in cnintr them lynobe'l, hut
Ibsin atoe.i to pyrry thintr

t:- sfat-- - ii, no tfsTimony was intro-- :
" l m an atbanpi to sr, uro bail, anil

ewvthina: an off smoothly. ThenH'sin ram to Tor--ka- . marlp this
for a writ or h.ab;as oorpais.hare testimony will be introdueorl

b- r'r i " the supr'm cnurt in of
the pr:so! . H' i' the real tiht will
t hi t le to kf p tiiem from lyintr in jai!for six months pomlinR their t fin next

e ember.
Shei iff Liir:i met the prisoners m

noii!l;iiiif where they were tak'ii Sim-fia- y

by the is borne militia which baibe. eiiar-lin- them at St. Franois. A
Cit.-- crowd h:i. BiithTd at Ooorllmil to
see theiii, bur tbcir was no (lem.insti'a-:icn- .

To esi aje ijublicity and to avori

CI. TDK WILSON.
A L'i wey "Rider."

etarting any demonstration Sheriff Lu-
cas took his charges int., ibe hotel at

while wajiing for the trail..
A? soon as the easthound Hock Island

reached tlvye about s ::n Sundry
r.'t-at- . the piisoners were taken at o i e.r p. ard and through into a Pullman.
'Ira- liaiiiia also came east on ih- - cim0tr Mir but as soon as it pulled out of

S'ltd there was no toner need of
fi caacl other than the sh- - riff and Of-- h'

r Miler The militia i"ame east on
k Island as far as clvde andti en went west from there on the Mis-f-'Mi- ri

pai-jfifi- To c tshornp.
The arrival of sheriff Lucas with the

Xi is,cr-p'- this mot ning was nnlo.ik-d-fo- r

!tbcr by Attorney Oenei-a- Colemana John E. Il.-Bi- n, attorney for theI ew. vs. Senator Ibssin would not heveteen in Topeka today had he not hoard-
ed the same train on which the sheriffand his rhaiges were. It was not cx-p- r.

red that they would reach Tow'rtbefore tonight or tomorrow. Senator
started for Kansas Citv fromManhattan with his daughter tfc.'s

morning, and on the f ain he found his
cl'fnts in company with the sheriff, anl
he ' hanged his plans and
propped off in Topeka.

For a similar reason Attorney Oenral
Coleman was not here today. When he
came east from St. Francis last Friday

Overpower Guards and Make a
Dash For Liberty.

CATCH WARDEN'S WIFE

And Use Her for a Screen From
Bullets of Pursuers.

She Fainted and Was Released
Outside the Prison.

One Convict Killed and Another
Fatally Wounded.

Canon City, Col., June 22 One convict
was shot and instantly killed andean-oth- er

was fatally wounded by guardsat the state penitentiary this morning
when attempting to escape. At 8 o'clock
a number of convicts overpowered the
overseers and gruards at the wash-hous- e,

securing their keys. On the way
to the front gate the convicts captur'd
Mrs. John C. Ciegborn, wife of the war-
den. Reaching the gate they dynamited
it and got outside taking Mrs. Cleghorn
with them. The, warden instructed the
guards to pick convicts off, taking care
not to shoot his wife. When SO ya.'ds
from the prison Mrs. Cleghorn fainted
and the convicts released her. In the
shooting which was general from the
guards, Convict Kuykendall, Xo. o,o",S,
was instantly killed. Wm. Armstrong,
the ringleader, was shot hy Night Cap-
tain Clark and he will die.

Tom Fallon was captured on the bank
of the big ditch. Two other men :re
reported captured at some little dis-

tance from the prison and two others
are known to be gone, one of them be-

ing wounded. They are on horseback,
having stopped a wagon and cut the
horses loose.

Fallon was seriously wounded. He
was one of the prisoners who recentlly
attempted to escape from the county
jail in Denver and was one of the lead- -
ers in today's outbreak. There were 15
convicts in the party that broke out of
prison today and it is said ail have been
recaptured. Among the prison officials
who were overpowered was Dr. Palmer,
the physician of the prison, who h.d
been called on the pretense that his ser-- I
vices were needed by a sick prisoner He
was bound and gagged and stripped of
his clothes which were donned by one
of the fugitives. Kuykendall. the con-
vict who was kiilfd. was serving a sea- -'

tence for steali.tr ore from a mine in
the Cripple Crek district.

foureii "killed

In a Wreck of Freight Trains
on Missouri Pacific.

Jefferson City, Mo.. June 22. Tn a wreck
nf two Missouri Pacific freight trains
which occurred at Cole JuncTion, live mii.'S
west of this city last night, fenr men W'Te
killed and one dangerously injured. The
dead are:

FIREMAN MIKE DITALL
BRAKKMAN WM. ATKINSON.
TWO UNKNOWN MEN, supposed to b-

tramrs.
Dangerously injured and will probably

die;
Engineer Michael Finnegan of Jefferson

City.
One of .he trains was laden with li'e

stock as well as general merchandise, and
quite a number of cattle, hordes and hogs
wer- Uilled.

WOODMEN RETURN.
How the Big Relief Fund Will Be

Distributed.
P. C. Tillotson and C. T. Welch have

returned from the national "Woodmen
meeting. Mr. Tillotson said today:

'"The Woodman head camp at Indian-
apolis, after a session at times stormy,
closed in good feeling.! As an evidence
of this The Murphy and Johnson repre-
sentatives selected committees ro smooth
out matteis in this state so far as pos-
sible. Hanks of Independence and Kn-rig- ht

of Kansas City and myself were
selected by Murphy's friends, and Hut-t- o

of Manhattan, Meyers of Salina and
Keys of Oherlin were selected by John-
son's.

"The relief fund of $50,000 will be
available as soon as the executive coun-
cil of the order can survey th region
affected and determine the manner of
distribution and amount to be distrib-
uted in aoh case or locality.

"It was noticeable that the double-heade- d

delegation from Kansas, after
the contest was settled, was one of the
most harmonious delegations on the
floor of the head camp.

"A. R. Talbot proved a very accept-
able candidate for head consul and, in
spite of the contest. Kansas secured her
usual quota of elective officers."
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Another One Emanates from
Turkish Capital.

Paris. June 22 A dispatch to the Rap-pi-

dated from F.udnpest today, says a ru-
mor is current that the palace of the
grand vizer at Constantinople narrnwiy eF.
capfd being hlown up today by dynami.e
bomhs. The corrf spondent stys it is cer-
tain the grand viz. r has receive. threat
rcing letters and thaT a narnber of ar-
rests have been made recently.

Mobs Were After Him.
Wichita. Kan . June 22. Edward

Christie, accused of killing L. D. Pierce
at Peck, was takn from the jail at
Belle F'laine and then transferred to
Wellington for fear of mob violence. He
was then brought to Wichita to elude a
mob at Wellington.

Temperatures of Largs Cities.
Chicago, June 22. 7 a. m. tempera-

tures: New York 60; Philadelphia 64:
Washington 68: Chicago 54; Minneapolis
56; Cincinnati 66; St. Louis 6s.

Ran Fonr 3iiles on Down Grade
Without an Engine.

THEY KEPT RIGHT ON.

Didn't Stop When End of the
Track Was Reached.

Crashed Through Buildings and
Across the Street.

Four Persons Killed and Debris
Tiled Fifty Feet High.

Spokane, Wash., June 22 One of the
strangest railroad wrecks in the history
of the northwest tocfk place on the
Spokane Falls & Northern railway, part
of the Great Northern system, this
morning, a short distance from the cen-

ter of the city wjren av runaway train
of sixty or more loaded cars, without
an engine, rushed four miles down grade
through town,- - demolishing a dwelling
house, wrecking a laundry, killing at
least four people, injuring others and
piling up a tangled mass of debris near-

ly fifty feet high.
THE DEAD:

WILLIAM THOMAS, workingman.
ELMER S. LEE, aged 9.

TWO I"N IDENTIFIED MEN.
The cars were loaded with soft coal

and left standing on the old Spokane
Falls line now used as a storage track.
From Hillyard, a long slope runs down
to Division street on Spokane street, in

Spokane four miles away. About 3:30

o'clock this morning the heavy train
began to slide slowly down the grade.
Gaining momentum rapidly, it was soon

rushing through the city with tremend-
ous seed.

Every switch was clear and nothmjs
imneded the nassacre of the runaway
until it struck an empty box car near
the old Spokane Falls depot. In this
car W. M. Thomas and another man,
supposed to have been a tramp, were
sini-nim- r Shovine this car ahead of it.
the r unaway train swept on to Divi-- ;
sion street. Here the track ended, but
the train plunged forward, crossing the
street, running over a rock pile and

j sw inging along the south side of Har- -

rison avenue. Nearly :'.t0 feet from th.?
end of the track stood a six-roo- house
occupied by the familifs of John Slee
and Mrs. Meyer. Striking this hou.w
squarely in the center the flying train
smashed it into kindling wood. Still
rushing forward, the cars tore over the

t rough ground for 200 feet farther, strik-- j
ing the frame building occupied by the
Crystal steam laundry. This was moved
bodily, being shoved three or four feet
west. Here the runaway had spent ita
force.

Nine people were sleeping in the Slee
house when the train struck it. Jam
Slee, the father, was pulled out of th
ruins practically uninjured. The dead
body of his son James was found near-;h- y.

Another son. Clarence, and the
baby were injured and were taken to
the hospital. Of the three children of
Mrs. Meyers who were sleeping in the
house, only one. Irene, was injured. Notfar from the house were found the
bodies of Thomas and his companion.

EVERYTHING FREE.

Editor Howe of the Atchison
Globe to Celebrate.

Atchison. Kan.. June 22. The Glohe willcelebrate its quarter-centenni- on Sunday.August 2. wilh two conoei-T- at Knrlrark by ICllery's Reval Italian hand, tl-.-

largest and best professional hand that h isever visited Atchison. Tile concerts wad
hegin at 2 and fi p. in., aivj after the ev-
ening concert there wil moving pic-tures and other amusements suitable tothe day. Kverythine; w ill be ree. 'I . a:nscan not he admitted to the park, but the
gates for foot pass, tmers will be open andthere will be no charge.

DARE NOT SEARCH WOMAN.
Carries $10,800 on Her Person and

Defies Court Officers.
St. Louis. Mo.. June 22. By carrying:iii.'iu in cash on her person dav and

night Mrs. Nannie S. Mryan has pre-- I
vented officers of tne St. "Louis circuitcourt from securing possession of it.

(This morning former Judge Selih-- n

Spencer, representing a Chicago puli- -

lishing company, asked for an order
empow. ring officers of the court to t;rke
the money from Mrs. Bryan. Judge Fer-:ii- s

took ti-- e matter under advisement
Tl mon y is the proceeds of the notes

which belonged to William S. Bryan,husband of Mis. Bryan. Suit was
broue-h- t Hrvan on the l,Q
fore Judge McDonald three months agoland the jury found for the plaintiff.
Bryan in the meantime, however, had
sold the notes and turned the money,
$10,800. over to his wire. Suit was then
brought against Mrs. Bryan and five
days ago a verdict was returned

her. She was ordered to pay
the money. An officer of the court sent
to enforce the ordr found that there
was no property except the Jio.soo c ish.
wi tch Mrs. Hryan kept on her person
and. therefore, could not be legallv
seized.

WILL N EED MOKE MEN.

Pawnsa County Wants 5O0 More
Than Indicated.

Larned. Kan.. June 20, inns.
To the Editor of the State Journal:

I notice in the columns of your paper
you have made statements regarding
hands in this state anel probably theyare correct, with the exception of the
fact that you mentioned the needs ed'
Pav.-ne- county at l.Ot'O men. The facts
of The case are, we will need at least
1.500 men. Our harvest will commence
.about the 1st of July. We will pay $2

per day for single men and $4 for man
and team. It would b a. great accom-
modation to us and thoroughly apprec-
iated if you would mention this fact in
the columns of your paper.

A. II. MOFFET.

Takes a Million in Gold.
New York. June 22. The National

City bank will ship $1,000,000 bar gold
to Europe tomorrow.

fifi' 1 the litter. ''"' 1" tnp
got und on the sunn

ra'" he yelled. Dewey looked

.ati" went the camera, and
the picture was taken

ta

r V 'he court room instead of ""mst-- .
taker,and the prisoners were

court room. They were accom-Anic- d

hv a crowd of state house at-

taches and a number of newspaper
mer..

WILLIAM J. M' BRIDE,
A Dewey "Uider."

all affability. Thehimself was
Went McBride. were more re.

Srved Wilson, however, chatted con,
sf, erablv. Both he and McBr.de hae
been soldiers, and they bore themselves

Wilson was ser- -
in a soldierly manner.

.,nt of company M, iwenucm ...
sas Ilis brother Sam was killed in th
,,v,oo...iec when he returned he
served as assistant, marshal of Salins,
tor some" time, and only went to the
I.ewev ranch a few months ago a

bookkeeper for the ranch. Mc Bride
forced in the regular army. He is said
to he the "crack shot" of the Dewey
iamb. Neither has much the appear- -

finer-- nf a "1ps;i rado. while uew-e- nim-o- f

sM is n man education and refine- -

All of the fiiprpm1 court .lust ires
r xv 'pt Justice Cunning-Hcssi- n

ha m. appeared for thj
pt isonr-r- a u Assistant Attorney Gen-th- e

oral Ciope for Ft ate.
'hif JuPtiop Johnston asked when

they vould ho eady for the hearing
Srn-ito- HPrsin epli-- d that there woro
a f mv v itriHFSf horn t hev wished to
summnn from the , ene of the tragedy,
and they also wishrd sutlicient time to
have a transcript made of some of the
testimony taken at the preliminary
he a r;.nL.

"I p! surno about four days would h'i
time enough for us," he said. "It will
h of t.urse. to send somo
one up there to suhpenn thr'se wit-nrsf'-

If will be to drivt
to rak ranch, anrl even when the orH-c- er

rnrht's thrr thrt witnesses may h
fcattfred ovr the ranch, some of them

miles from headquarters. If the tele-
phone limjs on ih ranch are in working
order it would not take lon to call
them in. hut if the lines have been out
it would take mre time."

Assistant Attorney (ieneral Close sai-- i

that, he knnv little about the case and
he t houirht ph'nt y of time should b--

eriven, perhaps a week or ten days. lie
did not wish to do anything authorita-
tively untii Attorney ieneral Coleman
a rri ved this evni mr.

"We have no cbjeption to putting it
off prcvidinar my clients are admitted
to bail pending the hearing'," said Sen-
ator I ssin.

"Well, this is n hearing fr admission
to bail in itself." said Chief Justice
Johnston, thereby indicating; no bail
will be allowed pending the hearing at
anv nr.?.

The court then suggested that the at-
torneys agree upon a commissioner to
go to Oak ranch to take the testimony,
thereby saving the expense of bringinall the witnesses to Toneka. The at-
torneys agreed to this, ?nd AttorneyGmeral Coleman was called up by longdistance telephone to talk the matter

THKY ATE AT R E?TAI"RA XT.
Chaunrry Tewey and his men, Clyde

(Continued on, Page Six.)


